Program Assignment
Eraployment and training programs consist of four basic acti1 classroom training; on-the-job training (OJT); public service ei (PSE), which was discontinued in 1981? and work-experience prog: There are differences in the assignment of men and women to thei activities. Although the differences are greater among adults, exist among youths. Young women are more likely than young men assigned to work-experience and classroom-training activities a: less likely to be assigned to OJT and (prior to 1981) PSE (Tabl< These differences are more apparent among youths over age 18, s those under age 18 are most likely to be in work-experience pro< regardless of gender. Sex differences are slightly greater amo whites than among blacks or Hispanics because minorities of bo-tend to be more likely to be placed in work-experience programs classroom training after the age of 18.
Differences in program assignment do not necessarily repres discriminatory treatment.  They rnay be based on differences in of treatment deemed appropriate, given the individual's backgro they may be the result of differences in preferences between mei women.  In their analysis of the type of skills training receiv researchers at Ohio State University noted that young women in sample were more likely to receive classroom training—be it co preparatory, skills training, or basic education—and men were i likely to receive on-the-job training (Borus, 1983:126).  They that these differences could stem from preferences on the part < people; young women do better in school and are therefore more to accept such an assignment. However, this would certainly be with a strategy of assigning enrollees on the basis of need, si enrollees tend to have more educational deficiencies than femal' enrollees. An alternate explanation may be found in the fact t type of Jobs traditionally held by women are more likely to reqi skills that are learned in the classroom and those held by youn are more likely to be learned on the Job.
A Rand Corporation study of sexual equity in CETA (based on CLMS) used a different approach to evaluating the gender diffe: in program assignment (Berryman et al.f 1981). This study comp Proportion of males who received the CETA Services they requesb the Proportion of females who received the Services they reques Although the differences between young men and young women were than the differences between adult men and adult women, some p were found. In the categories of Job training and Jobs, men wh< requested OJT and PSE were more likely to get those assignments women who requested them. On the other hand, young women who r< classroom training in basic skills were more likely to get it t young men who requested it (Table 9).

